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Following a near sweep at the bntana State University Invitational last weekend,
the University of r.tontana women's bowling team keys for its Northwest Regional , 1eet
Friday and Saturday.

The illl bowlers roll team, doubles, and singles

events at the meet

held at Columbia Basin Junior College in Pasco, l'! ashington.
Coach Zona Lindemann is impressed t·J i th the \oJay her team has bO\•Jled in the last two
tournaments.

Last weekend at Bozeman, Ul1 l·mlked off with team honors, a first and

second in singles competition and a third place finish in the doubles event.
At'the ten-team Regional event, teams are assigned to an A orB division.
team average is the dividing line.

A 150

un, according to I·Iiss Lindemann, has an average of 145

and should push for team honors in the B division.
Lindemann has entered Chrys Aleksinski, Linda DeLonais, Carrie Peterson, Da\vnlee
Vail, Paula Smith and 4argi Virostko.
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